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Question: Does 4 weeks of serial night casting followed by 4 weeks of stretching of the gastrocnemius and soleus improve ankle 
dorsiﬂexion range and other outcomes compared with no intervention in children and young adults with Charcot-Marie-Tooth 
disease? Design: Randomised trial with concealed allocation, assessor blinding, and intention-to-treat analysis. Participants: 
30 children and young adults with Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease and restricted ankle dorsiﬂexion range. Intervention: The 
experimental group received 4 weeks of serial night casting followed by 4 weeks of weightbearing stretches. The control group 
received no intervention. Outcome measures: Primary outcome was ankle dorsiﬂexion range; secondary outcomes included 
foot deformity, mobility, balance, falls, and self-reported activity limitations. Outcomes were measured at baseline, 4, and 8 
weeks. Results: By 4 weeks, serial night casting had increased ankle dorsiﬂexion range by a mean of 4 deg (95% CI 2 to 6) 
more in the experimental group than the control group. After a further 4 weeks of weightbearing stretches, the experimental 
group still had a mean of 3 deg (95% CI 0 to 5) more ankle dorsiﬂexion range than the control group. Other than reduced time 
to walk 10 metres at self-selected pace favouring night casting at 4 weeks, outcomes did not differ between groups at any 
time point. Two minor adverse events were reported in the experimental group. Conclusion: 4 weeks of serial night casting 
increased ankle dorsiﬂexion range compared with no intervention, but at 8 weeks there was no signiﬁcant difference between 
groups. Trial registration: ACTRN12605000011684. <3PTF,+3BZNPOE+3FGTIBVHF,/PSUI,/#VSOT+	
4FSJBM
OJHIUDBTUJOHJODSFBTFTBOLMFEPSTJnFYJPOSBOHFJODIJMESFOBOEZPVOHBEVMUTXJUI$IBSDPU.BSJF5PPUIEJTFBTFB
randomised trial. Journal of Physiotherapyo>
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Introduction
8]VgXdi"BVg^Z"Iddi] Y^hZVhZ! i]Z bdhi Xdbbdc \ZcZi^X
cZgkZY^hdgYZgd[X]^aY]ddY!YZhXg^WZhV\gdjed[Xa^c^XVaan
VcY \ZcZi^XVaan ]ZiZgd\ZcZdjh cZjgdeVi]^Zh X]VgVXiZg^hZY
Wn VWcdgbVa cZgkZ XdcYjXi^dc! VWhZci iZcYdc gZÅZmZh!
hZchdgn adhh! XVkjh [ddi YZ[dgb^in! VcY egd\gZhh^kZ
Y^hiVabjhXaZlZV`cZhh VcY Vigde]n 7^gdj` Zi Va &..,#
GZhig^XiZYVc`aZYdgh^ÅZm^dcgVc\Z·dgVc`aZZfj^cjh·^h




VcYl]^aZ i]Z Vc`aZeaVciVgÅZmdgh VgZ Vahd V[[ZXiZY! i]Zn
gZbV^c higdc\Zg Wn XdbeVg^hdc VcY dkZgedlZg i]Z lZV`
Vc`aZ Ydgh^ÅZmdgh 7jgch Zi Va '%%*# DkZg i^bZ! Vc`aZ











dgeVaa^Vi^kZYZeZcY^c\dc i]ZYZ\gZZd[ i]Z a^b^iVi^dc ^c
gVc\Z VcY ^ih Z[[ZXi dc VXi^k^in# Dgi]deVZY^X hjg\Zgn ^h





VYjaih l^i] 8]VgXdi"BVg^Z"Iddi] Y^hZVhZ# Ild hbVaa
gVcYdb^hZYig^Vahc2&'VcYc2&)^ ceZdeaZl^i]8]VgXdi"
BVg^Z"Iddi]Y^hZVhZineZ&6^ ckZhi^\ViZYi]ZZ[[ZXid[i]gZZ





^c dcZ d[ i]Z hijY^Zh VcZXYdiVaan gZedgiZY ^begdkZbZci
^cbdidg VXi^k^i^Zh V[iZglZVg^c\ i]Z hea^ci GZ[h]Vj\Z Zi
Va'%%+#7di]hijY^Zh gZedgiZY iZX]c^XVaY^[ÄXjai^Zhl^i]
i]ZegZ[VWg^XViZYhea^ci[Vaa^c\d[[Vic^\]i!l]^X]bVn]VkZ
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hZg^VaXVhi^c\^ceZdeaZl^i]8]VgXdi"BVg^Z"Iddi]Y^hZVhZ!





8a^c^XVaan! hZg^Va XVhi^c\ ^h cdi ValVnh lZaa idaZgViZY Wn
^cY^k^YjVah l^i] 8]VgXdi"BVg^Z"Iddi] Y^hZVhZ# LZVg^c\
XVhih [jaa"i^bZ XVc WZ jcXdb[dgiVWaZ VcY ^cXdckZc^Zci!
eVgi^XjaVgan [dg bdgZ VXi^kZ X]^aYgZc VcY ndjc\ VYjaih
GZ[h]Vj\Z Zi Va '%%+# >c VYY^i^dc! bVcn eZdeaZ l^i]
i]^hY^hZVhZ]VkZhZchdgn^beV^gbZci!l]^X]^hi]dj\]iid




Wji W^"kVakZY VcYldgc dcan Vi c^\]i# =dlZkZg i]ZgZ VgZ
cdYViVidhjeedgi^ihjhZ^c8]VgXdi"BVg^Z"Iddi]Y^hZVhZ#












Iddi] Y^hZVhZlZgZ gZXgj^iZY [gdb i]Z cZjgd\ZcZi^Xh VcY
eZg^e]ZgVacZjgdeVi]nXa^c^XhViV aVg\Z iZgi^VgnX]^aYgZc¼h
]dhe^iVa^ c6jhigVa^V#6[iZgWVhZa^cZbZVhjgZhlZgZXdaaZXiZY!







lZgZ W^"kVakZY id Vaadl i]Zb id WZ Veea^ZY ZVX] c^\]i#
6[iZgildlZZ`h!cZlc^\]iXVhihlZgZbVYZidZchjgZi]Z
Ydgh^ÅZm^dc higZiX] lVh bV^ciV^cZY# 6i [djg lZZ`h! i]Z
eVgi^X^eVcihXZVhZYlZVg^c\i]ZXVhihVcYhiVgiZYV)"lZZ`
higZiX]^c\egd\gVbXdch^hi^c\d[hiVcY^c\higZiX]Zh[dgi]Z





Y^Y cdi iV`Z eaVXZ ^bbZY^ViZan V[iZg XVhi gZbdkVa#
Ine^XVaan! eVgi^X^eVcih lZgZ bZVhjgZY ^c i]Z V[iZgcddc
[daadl^c\hX]dda!ldg`!dgjc^kZgh^in#IdbV^ciV^cWa^cY^c\!








ineZ d[ 8]VgXdi"BVg^Z"Iddi] Y^hZVhZ Z^i]Zg Wn \ZcZi^X
iZhi^c\ dg V XdcÄgbZY \ZcZi^X iZhi ^c V Äghi dg hZXdcY
YZ\gZZ gZaVi^kZ0 ]VY V Xdch^hiZci Xa^c^XVa e]ZcdineZ0 ]VY
XdcÄgbVidgn ZaZXigde]nh^dad\^XVa iZhi^c\0 ]VY gZhig^XiZY




[ddi dg Vc`aZ hjg\Zgn0 lZgZ ZcgdaaZY ^c Vcdi]Zg ig^Va0 dg






ZmeZg^ZcXZY eVZY^Vig^X e]nh^di]ZgVe^hi# I]Z XVhih lZgZ
Veea^ZY l^i] i]Z eVgi^X^eVcih ^c egdcZ l^i] i]Z^g `cZZ
ÅZmZY id .% YZ\ VcY i]Z^g Vc`aZ ^c cZjigVa hje^cVi^dc"











igZVi^c\e]nh^di]ZgVe^hi ^chigjXiZY i]ZeVgi^X^eVcih id hide
lZVg^c\ i]Z XVhih VcY hiVgi V )"lZZ` higZiX]^c\ egd\gVb
Xdch^hi^c\d[hiVcYVgY^hZYlZ^\]i"WZVg^c\higZiX]Zh[dgi]Z
\VhigdXcZb^jh VcY hdaZjh# Id higZiX] i]Z \VhigdXcZb^jh!
eVgi^X^eVcihlZgZ^chigjXiZYidhiVcY[VX^c\VlVaadgWZcX]
l^i] [ZZi h]djaYZg l^Yi] VeVgi VcY eZgeZcY^XjaVg id i]Z
lVaa#I]ZnlZgZ i]Zc ^chigjXiZY id aZVc [dglVgY! `ZZe^c\
i]Z WVX` `cZZ higV^\]i VcY i]Z ]ZZa \gdjcYZY# Id higZiX]
i]ZhdaZjh!eVgi^X^eVcihlZgZ^chigjXiZYidWZcYWdi]`cZZh!
`ZZe^c\Wdi][ZZiÅVidci]ZÅddg#EVgi^X^eVcihlZgZVh`ZY






d[ i]Z hijYn#6i i]Z XdbeaZi^dc d[ i]Z hijYn! eVgi^X^eVcih
^c i]Z Xdcigda \gdjelZgZd[[ZgZY i]Z hZg^Va c^\]i XVhi^c\
VcY higZiX]^c\# EVgi^X^eVcih VcY i]Z^g XVgZ\^kZgh gZXdgYZY
Xdbea^VcXZl^i] i]Z XVhi^c\ VcY higZiX]^c\ gZ\^bZc ^c V
YV^anY^Vgn#
Outcome measures




I]Z [ddilVhegd\gZhh^kZanbdkZY [jgi]Zg VlVn [gdb i]Z
lVaa jci^a i]ZbVm^bjb gVc\Z d[ Vc`aZ Ydgh^ÅZm^dclVh
dWiV^cZYl^i]djii]Z]ZZaa^[i^c\d[[i]Z\gdjcY#I]ZVc\aZ
d[ i]Z i^W^Va h]V[i [gdbkZgi^XValVhbZVhjgZY ^cYZ\gZZh
jh^c\ V Y^\^iVa ^cXa^cdbZiZg 7ZccZaa Zi Va &...# I]Z
bdgZ ^ckdakZY Vc`aZ ^Z! l^i] aZhhZg Ydgh^ÅZm^dc gVc\Z
lVh bZVhjgZY BZco '%%*# I]Z kVa^Y^in d[ i]^h iZhi ^h
hjeedgiZY Wn jaigVhdcd\gVe]n! l]^X] h]dlh Zadc\Vi^dc
d[ i]Z \VhigdXcZb^jh VcY hdaZjh [VhX^XaZ aZc\i]h Yjg^c\
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i]Z ajc\Z =VaaZi Zi Va '%%*# 6YY^i^dcVaan! h^cXZ Vc`aZ
Ydgh^ÅZm^dc gVc\Z ^h VhhZhhZY ^c lZ^\]i WZVg^c\! ^i bdgZ
XadhZanVeegdm^bViZhi]ZgVc\Zd[Vc`aZYdgh^ÅZm^dcYjg^c\
VXi^k^in#
HZXdcYVgn djiXdbZh ^cXajYZY [ddi YZ[dgb^in! bdW^a^in!
WVaVcXZ! [Vaah! VcY hZa["gZedgiZY VXi^k^in a^b^iVi^dch# ;ddi
YZ[dgb^in lVh bZVhjgZY l^i] i]Z ;ddi EdhijgZ >cYZm ·
V bjai^"hZ\bZciVa hXgZZc^c\ idda i]Vi VaadXViZh V hXdgZ
WZilZZc ·' VcY  ' id ZVX] d[ h^m Xg^iZg^V gZaViZY id [ddi
higjXijgZGZYbdcYZiVa'%%+#BdW^a^inlVhbZVhjgZYVh
i]Z heZZYd[ i]gZZbdidg iVh`h/ hiVcY^c\je [gdbV X]V^g
hiVcYh$h! lVa`^c\ Wdi] egZ[ZggZY heZZY VcY [Vhi heZZY
^c b$h! VcY VhXZcY^c\ VcY YZhXZcY^c\ hiV^gh hiV^gh$h#
7VaVcXZlVhbZVhjgZYVhi]ZbVm^bjbi^bZjeid(%h
idbV^ciV^ci]gZZiVh`h[gdbi]Z7Zg\7VaVcXZHXVaZ7Zg\
Zi Va &..'/ hiVcY^c\l^i] i]ZbZY^Va WdgYZgh d[ i]Z [ZZi
idjX]^c\!hiVcY^c\l^i]i]ZW^\idZd[dcZ[ddiWZh^YZi]Z
]ZZad[i]Zdi]Zg[ddiVcYhiVcY^c\l^i]i]ZidZhd[dcZ[ddi
eaVXZYY^gZXian WZ]^cY i]Z]ZZa d[ i]Z di]Zg [ddi iVcYZb
hiVcXZ# ;Vaah VcY VYkZghZ ZkZcih lZgZ gZXdgYZY YV^an ^c




Vh`ZY idcdb^cViZ i]gZZVXi^k^i^Zh i]Vi i]Zn]VYY^[ÄXjain
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Excluded (n = 74)
declined due to other trial involvement (n = 19)
fh[l_eki\eej%Wdab[ikh][hod3')
age < 7 yr (n = 14)
unconﬁrmed diagnosis  (n = 6)
ankle sprain in past 3 mth (n = 6)
stretching program in past 2 mth (n = 16)
Excluded (n = 12)








Measured ankle dorsiﬂexion range, foot deformity, mobility, balance, falls, and self-reported 
activity limitations
(n = 15)                                                                                          (n = 15)
Week 4





Measured ankle dorsiﬂexion range, foot deformity, mobility, balance, falls and self-reported 
activity limitations
(n = 15)                                                                                          (n = 15)
'JHVSF Design and ﬂow of participants through the trial.
Patients with Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease 
assessed for eligibility (n = 116)
Screened physically (n = 42)
Measured ankle dorsiﬂexion range, foot deformity, mobility, balance, falls, and self-reported 
activity limitations
Randomised (n = 30)
(n = 15)                                                                                          (n = 15)






VXi^k^i^Zh lZgZ hjbbZY#L]^aZ i]Z kVa^Y^in d[ jh^c\ i]Z
EVi^ZciHeZX^ÄX;jcXi^dcVaHXVaZ]VhcdiWZZcZhiVWa^h]ZY
^c X]^aYgZc Vh ndjc\ Vh , nZVgh! ^i ]Vh WZZc h]dlc i]Vi
X]^aYgZcVhndjc\Vh+nZVgh]VkZi]ZVW^a^inidhZa["gZedgi
eV^c!Y^hVW^a^in!VcYVXi^k^ina^b^iVi^dcjh^c\h^b^aVgk^hjVa
VcVad\jZ hXVaZh H]^ZaYh Zi Va '%%(#6YY^i^dcVaan! ndjc\








edejaVi^dc ^h+YZ\ GZ[h]Vj\ZZiVa'%%+#6 idiVad[')
eVi^ZcihldjaYegdk^YZ Vc-%egdWVW^a^ind[YZiZXi^c\ V
Y^[[ZgZcXZd[*YZ\ViVild"h^YZY*h^\c^ÄXVcXZaZkZa#Id
Vaadl[dg adhh id [daadl"je!lZ ^cXgZVhZY i]Z idiVahVbeaZ
h^oZid(%#
9ZhXg^ei^kZ hiVi^hi^Xh lZgZ jhZY id X]VgVXiZg^hZ i]Z
hVbeaZ# CdgbVa^in d[ YViV Y^hig^Wji^dc lVh VhhZhhZY VcY
i]Z Veegdeg^ViZ eVgVbZig^X dg cdc"eVgVbZig^X hiVi^hi^XVa
iZhih lZgZ Veea^ZY# I]Z bZVc .* 8> WZilZZc"\gdje
Y^[[ZgZcXZlVhYZiZgb^cZYVi)VcY-lZZ`hjh^c\VcVanh^h
d[ XdkVg^VcXZ id VY_jhi [dg WVhZa^cZ Y^[[ZgZcXZh WZilZZc
\gdjeh K^X`Zgh VcY 6aibVc '%%&# 6c ^ciZci^dc"id"igZVi
VcVanh^hlVhjhZY#
Results
Flow of participants, therapists and centres 
through the trial
7ZilZZc ?VcjVgn '%%+ VcY ?jan '%%.! &&+ eVi^Zcih lZgZ
hXgZZcZY [dg ^cXajh^dc ^c i]Z hijYn# D[ i]ZhZ! (% '+
X]^aYgZc VcY ndjc\ VYjaih l^i] 8]VgXdi"BVg^Z"Iddi]
Y^hZVhZ [jaÄaaZY i]Z ^cXajh^dc Xg^iZg^V VcY XdchZciZY id












Vc`aZ Ydgh^ÅZm^dc gVc\Z VcY [ddi YZ[dgb^in XdjaY cdi WZ
dWiV^cZYVi)dg-lZZ`h[gdbi]ZX]^aY^ci]ZZmeZg^bZciVa
\gdje l^i] ViiZci^dc"YZÄX^i ]neZgVXi^k^in Y^hdgYZg YjZ id
cdc"Xdbea^VcXZ!WjiVaadi]ZgdjiXdbZhlZgZdWiV^cZY[gdb
i]^hX]^aY#
6 e]nh^di]ZgVe^hi l^i] c^cZ nZVgh d[ Xa^c^XVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ
VcY [djg nZVgh d[ gZhZVgX] ZmeZg^ZcXZ ^c eVZY^Vig^X






cZjgd\ZcZi^Xh VcY eZg^e]ZgVa cZjgdeVi]n Xa^c^Xh Vi i]^h
]dhe^iVa#
Compliance with trial method
8dbea^VcXZ lVh ZmXZaaZci Yjg^c\ i]Z )"lZZ` c^\]i
XVhi^c\eZg^dY#EVgi^X^eVcihldgZ i]Z XVhih [dg VcVkZgV\Z
d[ ') c^\]ih H9 ) gZegZhZci^c\ -+ Xdbea^VcXZ# ;^kZ
eVgi^X^eVcihgZedgiZY&%%Xdbea^VcXZ#L]ZceVgi^X^eVcih
^c i]ZZmeZg^bZciVa\gdjehiVgiZY i]ZhigZiX]^c\egd\gVb!
Xdbea^VcXZ gZYjXZY id Vc VkZgV\Z d[ &- YVnh H9 *
gZegZhZci^c\ +* Xdbea^VcXZ# I]Zbdhi Xdbbdcan X^iZY
gZVhdc [dgcdiYd^c\ i]Z higZiX]ZhlVhV aVX`d[ i^bZYjZ
id V[iZg hX]dda$ldg` dg lZZ`ZcY Xdbb^ibZcih hjX] Vh
]dbZldg`!hedgi^c\ejghj^ih!VcYgZXgZVi^dc#
Effect of intervention










Dcan dcZ d[ i]Z &- hZXdcYVgn djiXdbZh h]dlZY V
hiVi^hi^XVaan h^\c^ÄXVci WZilZZc"\gdjeY^[[ZgZcXZ Vi Z^i]Zg
bZVhjgZbZci ed^ci#7n )lZZ`h! hZg^Va c^\]i XVhi^c\ ]VY




^c i]Z ZmeZg^bZciVa \gdje# DcZ X]^aY ZmeZg^ZcXZY b^aY
Wgj^h^c\dc]ZgjeeZgg^\]iXVa[bjhXaZXdggZhedcY^c\l^i]
i]ZjeeZgg^bd[i]ZXVhi#I]ZX]^aYlVhcdiXaZVg]dli]^h








 Age (yr), mean (SD) 10 (4) 11 (3)
 Gender, n males (%) 6 (40) 8 (53)
 Height (m), mean (SD) 1.35 (0.18) 1.47 (0.15)
 Body weight (kg), mean  
 (SD)
33.8 (14.5) 42.9 (16.3)
 8eZo#cWii_dZ[na]%c2) 17.7 (2.9) 19.4 (3.9)
CMT sub-type, n (%)
 CMT1A 11 (73) 11 (73)
 CMTX 4 (27) 1 (7)
 Dejerine-Sottas syndrome 0 (0) 1 (7)
 Spinal CMT 0 (0) 1 (7)
 CMT2 0 (0) 1 (7)
CMT = Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease, Exp = experimental group, 
Con = control group
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5BCMF. Mean (SD) outcomes for each group, mean (SD) difference within groups, and mean (95% CI) difference between groups.
Outcome
Groups Difference within groups Difference between groups*
Week 0 Week 4 Week 8 Week 4 minus 
Week 0
Week 8 minus 
Week 0
Week 4 minus 
Week 0














Exp Con Exp Con Exp minus Con Exp minus Con

























































































































































































































































































Exp = experimental group, Con = control group, shaded row = primary outcome, * = ANCOVA-adjusted for baseline, PSFS = Patient Speciﬁc Functional Scale, FPI = Foot Posture Index















^cXgZVhZY Vc`aZ Ydgh^ÅZm^dc gVc\Z Wn! dc VkZgV\Z! ) YZ\




Z^i]ZgbZVhjgZbZcied^ci# >i gZbV^chjcXaZVg ^[ i]ZZ[[ZXi
h^oZVX]^ZkZY^ci]^hhijYn^h[jcXi^dcVaangZaZkVci#
I]ZgZhjaihd[i]^hhijYnXdcXjgl^i]egZk^djh^ ckZhi^\Vi^dch














L]^aZ i]Z egZk^djh hijY^Zh gZedgiZY h^b^aVg Xdbea^VcXZ
l^i]egZ[VWg^XViZYc^\]ihea^cih!i]ZhZYZiVX]ZYYjg^c\i]Z
c^\]i ^c hdbZ eVgi^X^eVcih#6hlZ Y^Y cdi ZcXdjciZg i]^h
egdWaZb!djghijYneVgi^X^eVcihbVn]VkZgZXZ^kZYVhigZiX]
d[\gZViZg^ciZch^inVcYYjgVi^dc#
LZ Vci^X^eViZY i]Vi ^cXgZVhZh ^c Vc`aZ Ydgh^ÅZm^dc gVc\Z
b^\]iigVchaViZid^begdkZbZcih^cVXi^k^in!h^cXZgZhig^XiZY
Vc`aZ Ydgh^ÅZm^dc ÅZm^W^a^in ^h V h^\c^ÄXVci ^cYZeZcYZci
egZY^Xidgd[ VXi^k^in a^b^iVi^dch ^cX]^aYgZcl^i]8]VgXdi"










[dg ^begdkZbZci# 6 & b^c XZ^a^c\! dg bdgZ X]VaaZc\^c\
WVaVcXZ VcYbdidg iVh`hb^\]i ]VkZ WZZcbdgZ hZch^i^kZ







i]Z lZ^\]iWZVg^c\ ajc\Z iZhi# I]^h bZi]dY lVh hZaZXiZY
Vh ^i ^h i]Z bdhi gZa^VWaZ! [ZVh^WaZ VcY l^YZan ejWa^h]ZY
Xa^c^XVa bZi]dY [dg fjVci^[n^c\ Vc`aZ Ydgh^ÅZm^dc gVc\Z




h^bea^X^ind[ i]Z ajc\Z iZhi gZÅZXihdjgYZh^gZ idbZVhjgZ
Xa^c^XVaan VcY [jcXi^dcVaanbZVc^c\[ja djiXdbZh i]Vi XVc
WZ^ciZgegZiZYVcYiVg\ZiZYWni]ZegVXi^h^c\Xa^c^X^Vc#
LZ [djcY i]Vi ) lZZ`h d[ hZg^Va c^\]i XVhi^c\ gZhjaiZY
^c hiVi^hi^XVaan h^\c^ÄXVci Wji hbVaa ^cXgZVhZh ^c Vc`aZ
Ydgh^ÅZm^dcgVc\ZXdbeVgZYl^i]cd^ ciZgkZci^dc#=dlZkZg!
i]ZhZ Z[[ZXih lZgZ cdi bV^ciV^cZY l^i] higZiX]^c\ Vi -
lZZ`h#I]^hYdZhcdibZVclZh]djaYVWVcYdchigZiX]^c\
^ciZgkZci^dch ^c X]^aYgZc VcY ndjc\ VYjaihl^i]8]VgXdi"
BVg^Z"Iddi] Y^hZVhZ#LZ [djcY hZg^Va c^\]i XVhi^c\ id WZ
hV[ZVcYlZaaidaZgViZY#BVcnd[i]ZeVgi^X^eVcihXdbbZciZY
i]Vii]Z^ciZgkZci^dclVhldgi]l]^aZVcYXdci^cjZYidlZVg
i]Z XVhih V[iZg i]Zn]VY XdbeaZiZY i]Z hijYn#EVgi^X^eVcih
VahdVeegZX^ViZY]Vk^c\idlZVgi]ZXVhihdcanVic^\]i!Vh
i]ZnXdjaYeVgi^X^eViZ^ ci]Z^ggZ\jaVgYVni^bZVXi^k^i^ZhVcY
Vkd^Y [ZZa^c\ hZa["XdchX^djh VWdjilZVg^c\ hZg^Va XVhih id
hX]dda! jc^kZgh^in! dgldg`# ;jgi]Zg ^ckZhi^\Vi^dc ^cid i]Z
Z[ÄXVXnd[hZg^Vac^\]iXVhi^c\[dgX]^aYgZcVcYndjc\VYjaih
l^i]8]VgXdi"BVg^Z"Iddi]Y^hZVhZ^hgZfj^gZY#HjX]hijY^Zh
h]djaYWZYZh^\cZY id Vaadl [dg V \gZViZg cjbWZgd[ XVhi
X]Vc\Zh! idXdcigda [dg aZ\edh^i^dcl]^aZhaZZe^c\VcYWZ









hijYn# >c[dgbZY XdchZcilVhdWiV^cZY [dg Vaa eVgi^X^eVcih
WZ[dgZYViVXdaaZXi^dcWZ\Vc#
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